
SPECIAL AGREEMENT is valid for all Aikido participants and their companions with 
                                                               Agriturismo San Giovanni - Città di Castello - Italy

          Vocabolo Bisacchi 10 Città di Castello - Perugia – Italia  
     ( www.viaggioverde.it )

Better book the room before April 30, 2017 by contacting 
 Dott.ssa Claudia Fiorelli (Owner)
Tel. +39 3931615097    info@viaggioverde.it
--------------------------------------
        * check in 23/07/2017
        * check out 30/07/2017 (total 7 nights)

Accommodation in apartments with 2/3/4 beds (with extra bed on request) 

Treatment: only bed & breakfast; full board or half board, including water. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Arrival time: Sunday, 23 July 2017 
Dinner “the Umbrian tradition with the antiaging welfare"at the Agritourism restaurant "La Locanda di Bissa"
with starter, first course, second course and dessert

From Monday, 24 to Friday, 28 July 2017: 
- Great breakfast buffet (Agritourism own bakery) 
- Lunch at the restaurant with first, second course and dessert 
- Dinner at the restaurant with first course, main course and dessert 

Saturday, 29 July 2017: 
- Great breakfast buffet (Agritourism own bakery)
- Light lunch at the Agritourism restaurant with first or main course and dessert 
- Dinner on Saturday: Party in the Agrituourism San Giovanni 
   A special evening under the stars for a unique and fun Party: Live music to accompany the evening; 
   a rich buffet of hors d'oeuvres with a selection of pasta dishes and a fne of grilled meat (Agritourism production) 
   Cost per person: € 25,oo (contact the Summer Camp organization at least one week before) 

Departure time from the Hotel: Sunday, 30 July 2017 
- Great breakfast buffet (Hotel own bakery) 
- Lunch at the restaurant with first course, main course and dessert 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ACCOMMODATION IN AGRITURISMO SAN GIOVANNI:
        *
Apartment “La Lavanda” (2+1) x 7 day
EUR. 30 per person (only bed & breakfast)
EUR. 70 per person (full board)
EUR. 65 per person (half board)
        *
Apartment “La Menta” (2) x 7 day
EUR. 30 per person (only bed & breakfast)
EUR. 70 per person (full board)
EUR. 65 per person (half board)
        *
Apartment  “La Salvia”  (2+2) x 7 day
EUR. 30 per person (only bed & breakfast)
EUR. 70 per person (full board)
EUR. 65 per person (half board)
        *
Apartment “Il Rosmarino” (2+2+1) x 7 day
EUR. 30 per person (only bed & breakfast)
EUR. 70 per person (full board)
EUR. 65 per person (half board)

        * Pool access free
--------------------------------------------------------------------
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